Cafe

coffee
espresso
4.0
long black
4.5
café latte
5.0
cappuccino
5.0
himalayan salt coffee 5.0
hazelnut latte
6.0
affogato
8.8

extra shot
machiatto
flat white
mocha
hot chocolate
shakerato
irish coffee (alc)

1.5
4.5
5.0
5.0
5.5
6.0
9.8

add ice 1.5

matcha

from japan

matcha latte
matcha cappuccino

5.8
5.8

iced matcha latte 6.8
matcha float
8.8

6.8

chamomile dream

gryphon teas
pearl of the orient
jasmine dragon pearl green
tea with rose

white ginger lily

herbal tisane of chamomile and
marigold petals

6.8

white peony tea with thai
galangal root and lemongrass

lemon ginger mint

nymph of the nile 6.8
white peony tea with persian
rose and egyptian basil

6.8

herbal tisane of peppermint,
lemon, myrtle and ginger root

earl grey lavender

6.8

straits chai

6.8

sumatra black tea with spices
from the orient

6.8

black tea with oil of bergamot
and twist of lavender blossoms

british breakfast 6.8
blend of assam teas, exotic
kenyan and ceylonese tea

mongolian seabuckthorn tea
wild blueberries
seabuckthorn
seabuckthorn & blueberries

NO GST. ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO SERVICE CHARGE

7.8
7.8
7.8

Cold Drinks

home brewed iced teas
fresh brewed iced lemon tea
fresh brewed iced milk tea
fresh brewed iced peach tea

6.0
6.0
6.0

fruit smoothies
very berry

7.8

apple, strawberries, banana

going bananas

carrot head

7.8

orange, carrot, apple

7.8

apple, bananas, bananas, bananas

lil miss sunshine

7.8

orange, vanilla, milk

cold pressed juices
pure orange juice
orange carrot
antioxidant

6.8
6.8
7.8

pure apple juice
detox
vitality

6.8
7.8
7.8

6.8

raspberry fizz

6.8

flavoured seltzers
peach fizz
peach, lemonade

raspberry, lemonade

shirley temple

6.8

grenadine, ginger beer

sour plum fizz

6.8

a hong kong favorite

sodas
coke
spirte
a&w root beer

5.0
5.0
5.0

coke light
ginger ale
bottled water

5.0
5.0
3.0

7.8
7.8

a&w root beer float
green tea float

7.8
8.8

5.5
5.5

aranciata
sparkling water

5.5
5.5

ice cream floats
coke float
sprite float

italian sodas
aranciata rosso
limonata

NO GST. ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO SERVICE CHARGE

